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NEW COCCIDAE.
BY EDW. N{. ETIRHORN, N{OUNTAIN VIEW, CAL.

Eriococcus adenostomae, t. sp,

g enclosed in an oval (at one end rnore or less pointed) sac about

3 mm. long and. ll mm. broad, rvoolly, snou'-lvhite, of uniform texture.

9 oval, about half again as long as broad, dark purple' turning bright

crinrson when placed in K. H. O. Bodv about ll mrr'. long. Antennae

light brorvn, 7-jointed, formula : approximately (3a7) (I2) 56, joint 3 equal

5+6. Most of the joints rvith hairs ; joint 7 \\'ith several comparatively

long hairs.

Legs light brot'n, large and stout. Each joint rl'ith one or more

bristles. Femur quite swollen. Tarsus a trifle longer than tibia. Clatv

stout and curved. Both tarsus and clat' rvith long filiform digitules.

Posterior tubercles short and roundcd, rvith oue very long, stout

bristle and two shorter ones on their outer margin. Anal ring large, rvith

eight long bristles. Derm colourless, I'ith cluantities of small spines ancl

rounded glands distributed all over the dorsrtn.

Sac of 6 smaller and narrotvet than that of the ? , colour more

creamy.

Hab.-On Adenostoma [asciculatum, in the mountains, near Moun-

tain Vierv, Cal.

Lecaniurn pubescens, tt. sp.

9 scale about 4 mtl. long, 2f broad, and 2 nlnl. high, moderately

soft, before gestation covered rvitl'r very soft hair. Colour blackish-brorvtl.

more on the black, $'ith a yellorv longitudinal band on the dorsum.

Dorsum pitted and margin slightl,v rvrinkled. Some specimens shorv a

lighter colour. When removed from nvig the insect leaves a small

amount of wlrite pouder'.

Derm by transmitted light colourless, except margin. rvhicb is light

brorvn, lvith nnmerous small round gland pores. Margin l'ith a

double rorv of minute simple spines, lateral incisions rvith one moder-

ately stout spine and tn'o short ones. Anal plates large, outer corner

forming a right angle, rvith several hairs at tip and a long, stout hair on

each plate. Anogenital ring rvith six long, stout hairs. Legs slender.

Tibia and tarsus about equal. Fetnul a little longer than tibia. Coxa,

trochanter and femur each r.vith a hair. Clarv curved, rvith slender
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knobbed digitules. Tarsal digitules r''ith very fine, long, knobbed hairs.
Anterrnae 7-jointed, formula : 43 (12) 7 (56). Joint 4 very little longer.

than 3. Joint, l, 2, 4, 6 each ivith a hair; joint 7 rvith several hairs.

6. scale glassy rvhite rvith median ridge, about If nrn. long.

6 body dark red-brorvn, legs and antennae light brorvn. Wrngs
extend t/s beyond bocly, colour iridescent. Thorax rvith two elevated
ridgcs much darker than body. Antennae ver.1' hairy.

Hab.-On Quercus sp., in the mountains, near Mountain Vier., CaI.

Lecanium Crauii, n. sp,

9 scales not crolvding each other ; hem,ispherical, about g mm. lorrg,
2 mm. broad and Il mm. high, oval, shiny, bron'n, getting darker nith
age. Margin generallv lighter than dorsum.

g before gestation light brown, shiny. Derm, by transmitted lighr
bror.vn, rvith numerous oval gland orifices. N,{arginal hairs very short and
slender. Lateral incisions each *'ith three stout but not long spines.
Antennae T,jointed, 3 longest, rr\,ice as long as 4. Joints b and 6 rer.y
short. Joints I and 2 about equal. Formula: B4Z (12) 56. Anal plates
broad but not very large. Anogenital ring rvith six moclerately slender
hairs. Legs quite stout. Coxa and femur n'ith stout hair. Femur 1er.y
Iittle longer than tibia. Tibia a'cI rarsus about equalry long. clarv srout
and curved. Tarsal digitules moderately stout, knobbed hairs. Digit,les
of clarv not stout, a little longer than clarr,, more or less club_shaped.

Larva light yellorv, tvith distinct ridge on dorsum dividing scale

lengthr,r'ise. Oval, abo.t tn'ice as 1o'g as broad. Rostral troop extendinq
to third pair of legs.

Hab.-On Acer nzacrophyllum, in the mountains, near Mountain
Vierv, Cal.

Comys fusca nas reared from this species.

Lecanium uentrale, n. sp,

g scale about 1l mrrr. long, B mm. broacl, lmm. high. Oval
n'hen seen from above. Sof t texture, very much like L. hesperid,um; light
bror't'n, not very convex, and a dark brorcn ltorclcr near margin. Dorsnm
pitted and margin moclerately rvrinklecl, an inclistinct mesial ridge.

9 colour greenish-yellol', rvith a brotvn longitudinal line on the
dorsum, also trqo brou'n lines forming a double cross rvith the dorsal line,
more or less rvrinklecl and pitted. Ventral vierv shows the abdomen

9 Lrt
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a dark purple-brown rvith very distinct segmentation. Viviparous.

After boiling in soda, derm colourless. Margin with small curved

spines, Lateral incisions rvith iong, stout, cun'ecl spine and trvo shortcr

ones. Anal plates large, with blunt tips, bearing several hairs and notcheil

on outer margin, together forming a square. Each plate has a distinct

brown projection into the body. Anogenital ring rvith six hairs, rvhich

are very long, extending 2/s over the plates. Legs stout, coxa and femrtr

each rvith a stout hair. Femur % longer than tibia. Tarsal digitttles

Iong, knobbed hairs, digitules of clarv broad and thick. Claw stout and

curved. Antennae 7-jointed, formula 34721 (56). Joints I and 2 rvith

trvo hairs each. Joints 4, 5, 6 and 7 rvith several hairs. Joint 3 very little
longer than 4. Joints 5 and 6 equal. Larva lemon-yellow, verv flat,

shiny, oval, about twice as long as bnoad.

Hab.-On tuberous plant in Japanese Nursery, at San Jos6, Cal.

Encyrtus llatus and Coccophagus lecanii wele reared from this

species.

Suprrlrnnrenv NorE. AND Norrcn on ,,1 Narv Enrococcus.

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. NI. AGR. EXI" STA.

Mr. Ehrhorn has been so kind as to send me examples of all his nerv

species above described, and I have also been allorved to examine his

type slides. The following remarks are offered as a result of the exami-

nation of this material. The measurements of antennae and legs given

are all in thousondths of a millimetre :

Eriococcus ad.enostomae, Ehrh.-This is a distinct little species, rvith

a pure white sac.

The following measurements lvill help to separate several of our

species of Eri,ococcus :

Antennaeof adultfemale:Seqments-l 2 3 4 5 6
E. adenostomae, Ehrh.
E. neglectus, Ckl1..,...........
E. qu7rcus, 

-Co-rt 
......................

E' rinsrevi, 
"l]r 

, "; 'n' lf;]
Of course there is considerable variation, and these

represent average specimens selected. The first segment is

ringlike, and its length could not be well measured.

25. 33. 25. 16. 16.
16. 33. lr. 14. 25.
+7. 53. 50. 22. 25.
31. 45. 45. 25. 19.

28. l0l. 16,. 14. 28.

7 Formula.
31. 37 (24) (56).
.. 36254.
42. 342765.
25. (31)2(57)6.
.. 3 (26)15.

figures merely

more or less




